
Google Workspace 101
Email Setup and Administration



What we’re covering

● Signing in for the first time

● Basic Administration
○ New User

○ Delete User

○ Edit/Update a User

○ Groups 101

■ Creating a group

■ Adding users to a group

● Q&A bit.ly/unisynGWS101

Links to the presentation

https://bit.ly/unisynGWS101


Signing in for the first time

Enter your email

Then your password

Visit gmail.com

https://www.gmail.com


Signing in for the first time continued

Click “get started” to start the “Tour”

If you’re not familiar with (or need a refresher 
on) gmail, the tour offers a ton of value, 
otherwise look for the X in the corner of the 
window to skip to your inbox. 



Basic Administration

Click the “waffle” menu in the top right

Scroll down until you see “Admin” and 
select it with a click to go to the 
“Admin Dashboard”

The Admin Dashboard is where you’ll be 
doing all of your basic administration 



New User

Click “Add a user”

Add their name and the email address they’ll be using.
Optionally you can add a secondary email or phone number

Finish by clicking “ADD NEW USER



Update a User

Click “Users” under the left menu

Click “Update user”
Update the users details then finish by 

clicking “UPDATE USER



Delete a User

Select the person to remove Click “More options” then “Delete selected users”

Click “Users” under the left 
menu



Reset Password

Click “Users” under the left menu

Click “Reset” password”

Select one of the options and click “RESET”



Reset Password Continued

Set or view the password if necessary, then click 
“EMAIL PASSWORD” to send the password to the user

Enter the email address you’d like to send the 
password to and click “SEND” then “DONE”



Groups 101: Creating

Click “Groups” in the left-hand menu

Enter all the details here

Click “Create group”

Enter the person who 
will be in charge of the 
group and click “NEXT”



Groups 101: Creating Continued

Select the “Access type” 

Groups the outside world can email are “Public” 
Groups only for internal use are “Team”

Select who can join

Then click “CREATE GROUP”

The default access is anyone in your organization 
(with an email you gave them) can join, this is 
generally the easiest way to handle groups



Groups 101: Adding More Users
Immediately after creating the 

group you can click “Add members”

Otherwise, click “Groups” in the left-hand menu

Find the group and click “Add members”

Type the user you’d like to add then click “ADD TO GROUP”
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